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Th e Queen of Di am on ds (Cl assi c Rep ri n t)
By Katharine Kavanaugh

Forgotten Books, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Excerpt from The Queen of Diamonds Scene:
A room in the home of Governor Lloyd, Christmas Eve, an hour or so before the guests arrive for a
great fancy ball to be given by the Governor. The room is a handsome one, elegantly furnished. A
center fancy entrance, showing vestibule in the rear, leading off R.A handsome mahogany hatrack
stands in vestibule. There is a door R.U. E.and L.U. E.A handsome library table L.C. with brass
inkstand and other writing materials, and one or two law books. A mahogany bookcase upstage left
of center arch, filled with books, and with a handsome ornament or two on top. Large leather chair
back of table, another chair R.of table, facing audience. A pedestal or two with ornaments to help
dress the stage. A fireplace with easy chair before it. Everything must be of the best and snatch. A
large library lamp suspended over or placed on table. The stage is well lighted throughout the act.
As the curtain rises an electric bell in hack is ringing.- The Butler enters...
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Reviews
This book is very gripping and exciting. I was able to comprehended everything out of this written e publication. You will not truly feel monotony at at any
time of your respective time (that's what catalogs are for concerning should you question me).
-- Eula lia Scha mber g er
Without doubt, this is the very best work by any writer. Indeed, it can be play, still an amazing and interesting literature. I am just very easily can get a
pleasure of reading through a written pdf.
-- Alda B a r ton
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